


Important 

Disclosure: 

Harrier Central 

NEVER Processes 

Payments



Harrier Central 

allows Kennels to 

record Hash Cash 

paid via cash, 

bank transfers or 

electronic 

payments: PayPal, 

Venmo or Zelle.



Note: Harrier Central 

DOES NOT have access 

to any bank accounts 

or any other electronic 

payment accounts. We 

are helping your Kennel 

track amounts not the 

payments themselves.



Adding New Hashers

In order to track Hash Cash, you 
need Hashers to track. Go to 
portal.harriercentral.com to add 
new Hashers including their 
historical run counts. If those 
Hashers then want the app, give 
them the Invite Code to avoid 
creating a duplicate account. 

https://portal.harriercentral.com/


Changing Hash Cash

Go to Other within Edit run 
details to change the Hash 
Cash from the default 
amount and/or to add an 
extra, such as a BBQ or 
dinner.



Manual Check In

To record Hash Cash, click on 
the Manual check in button 
for that trail. 



For Cash Payments

Swipe left on Hasher’s 
name to record cash 
payment. Green $ will 
appear in third dot.



For Electronic Payments

At run start, anyone with 
Hash Cash admin permissions 
can swipe right on Hasher’s 
name to record electronic 
payment (bank transfer, 
PayPal, Venmo or Zelle)*. 
Green debit card will appear 
in third dot.
*Harrier Central never processes payments.



For Free Runs

Some Kennels allow the 
Hare and/or Virgins to Hash 
for free. Click on their 
names and click on Free 
Run. Green FREE will 
appear in third dot.



Unpaid Hash Cash

If a Hasher has checked 
themself into a run on their 
app, but hasn’t paid yet, a 
red $ will appear in the 
third dot. 



Hash Trail Extras

If there is an optional extra, 
such as a BBQ or dinner, 
Hash Cash will reflect which 
amount that each Hasher 
paid.



Other Payment Options: 

Special Run Price

It is possible to change the 
run price for a specific 
Hasher when recording 
their payment. For 
example, if they get a 
discount or have extra to 
pay for haberdashery.



Other Payment Options: 

Top Up Credit

Some Kennels have Hashers 
prepay for trails. Enter the 
extra amount the Hasher is 
paying so total due will be 
Run + Top Up.



Hash Cash Report

Click on Hash Cash to get that 
run’s report for everyone that 
is checked in. 
(1) Receipt of payment still 
needs to be confirmed for 
those shown in RED. 
(2) Sub-totals by category
(3) Grand totals



Receipt of Electronic 

Payment
Once the money has arrived in the 
Kennel’s bank account:

(1) Go to Hash Cash report
(2) Click on the Hasher’s name 
(3) Click on Confirm Bank Transfer
(4) Close box
(5) Go after deadbeats who haven’t 
paid (shown in red) on report



Receipt of Electronic 

Payment

Money has been received for 
those in black. Money still 
needs to be received for 
those in red.



Questions?

Email us: 
connect@harriercentral.com

Connect with us: 

Facebook Group

mailto:connect@harriercentral.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/harriercentral

